MASSAGE SERVICES

703

HEAD TO TOE MASSAGE
Stimulating full body massage
given by athletic young man. Very
professional. Ultimate Stimulation.
Release your body tension
by calling 305-564-6641 or 305538-5022.
Simply the Best! Satisfaction
Guaranteed!
MAN TO MAN MASSAGE
West Coast Boy New to Sobe
Experienced, Fit, Attractive LMT
(Cal/Wa.) provides complete body:
Swedish, Sports, Pressure Point,
Light to Deep Tissue w/Ultimate
Stimulating Erotic Massage,
Integrity, Discretion, Satisfaction,
Studio,
Your Home, or Hotel Will Travel
Kalermassage.com
cel.786-514-8116
305-532-5146
ISAAC SEDACCA
Massage Therapy
Swedish, Sports, Trigger Points
Summer Special-Low Rates
Cell: 954-854-7939/pgr: 954-6851351

CLASSES & SEMINARS 706
LEARN TO DIVE!!!
Private personalized SCUBA
classes, Beginner, advanced,
technical, refresher. Your
pool or ours. Your boat or
ours. Team Diving Concepts,
Inc. Licensed & Insured.
954.214.9132
rocky@teamdiving.com

PHYSICAL FITNESS

709

JUST FOR MALES

902

CLINIC ST. CHRISTOPHER
A non-profit clinic
committed to its relationship with
every patient. We provide HIV/
AIDS Primary Care.
@ 830 E. Oakland Park Blvd.,
Ste.105. 954.630.1778.

YOUR LEGS IN THE AIR???
2 Ft. Lauderdale tops, goodlooking, 35 & 45, HIV-, looking
for bottom playmates for safe
discreet fun, days/nights. Send
pic/tel: Barry Adams, 2805 East
Oakland Park Blvd., #262, Ft.
Lauderdale, Fla. 33306

CENTER ONE
HIV Testing by appointment
5:30pm-8:15pm Tues. & Thurs,
& from 8:30am – 11.15 Sat @
2817 E. Oakland Park Blvd.,
Suite 200, Ft. Lauderdale
954.537.4111 ext.100.
Parental consent not
required for minors.

A NEW BEGINNING
GWPM 49, 5’11”, husky/stocky,
br/br, trim beard. Honest,
sincere, caring; real friend.
Hopeful romantic, enjoy music,
movies/theater, fine dining, good
conversation Seeking GM 28-55,
HIV Negative, educated, secure/
stable. Drug/tobacco free.
Soul-mate/friend. Ben:
954.731.5609.

SHIP
Senior HIV Intervention Project
Brings education & awareness of
HIV/AIDS to the older adult
throughout the tri-county area.
Call SHIP @ 561.586.4843,
954.467.4779/ 305.377.5022
PWA COALITION
OF BROWARD COUNTY
Until There Is a Cure!
Distributes the latest HIV/AIDS
info through meetings, seminars &
The News Line. Speaks for the
needs of people affected by the
HIV/AIDS virus to the press,
caregivers, to the government &
pharmaceutical policy makers
954.565.9119, www.pwa.org

707

THE FITNESS SHERPA
He can help you. Get the lean, sexy
body you deserve!
A smarter path to the body you
deserve. Complete convenience.
Tailored to all your needs. Simply
walk to your front door and get
private sessions in your home.
Doctor Recommended. First
Session Free. Find out more at
www.ZenAdventure.com

GENERAL
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VENOM LINES

905

At Tea-At-Sea last Sunday,
who were the 9 guys who were
hanging out with the
tall blond girl on the back of the
boat, they seemed to
be the life of the party.
With fewer people going out
these days, I guess it’s time to go
back to
Target to cruise men.
Can someone please tell me
what the cover policy is at
the Coliseum on
Saturday nights…you never
know when to go to get
in for free…it’s different
every week.
To all the Chicken going to the
clubs and bars these days…
Please leave all
your fag-hag friends at home,
they take up to much space.

JUST FOR MALES

902

Relationship wanted: GWM 37
looking for male 29-49. Call Stu:
344-6431

708

Why can’t all the clubs play music
like the Sea Monster does on
Sunday nights.
It’s the best in town and that
Techno stuff is getting real old.
Why does it seem like all the
queens are moving to Fort
Lauderdale and the
butch men are leave, can we close
the boarders to the city.

I AM FOR REAL!!!
Very loving and caring WM, 56,
SUFFERING FROM
divorced, father of 2 grown
HEADACHES?
children would like to meet a nice
Dizziness? Shoulder pain? Neck young man, 18-23 who relates to an Hey all you gay men moving here
pain?Numbness? Back pain?
older guy and who might welcome from Atlanta…this ain’t Tara, it’s
South New
Leg pain? Indigestion?
the opportunity to benefit from the
York so stop trying to force that
Try Acupuncture
guidance and security that might
southern’ gentility on us.
National Board Certified!!!
result from such a friendship. I am
David Weiss, A.P.D.O.M.
not a sugar daddy, but have a lot to
Wilton Manors: 954.567.9870 offer a deserving young man. I have
Bald and Black at Wansiki
Boca Raton: 561.716.4433
a nice studio apartment that I might
Foundation: Pull your head out of
be willing to share with the right
your journal and leave the glass
person. You must be uncut!!! If
HIV SERVICES
709
pipe alone. How can you help
interested, please call Jim at (954)
others when can’t seem to help
767-9370.
SOUTH BEACH AIDS
yourself. POZ in Ft Lauderdale
PROJECT
LET’S GROW OLD
Serving Our Community’s Needs
TOGETHER
Please come visit our
Honest, sincere, HIV- GWM, 51y/
John Stanleynew location
o, 6’3”, 190lbs., with great sense of
Like a piece of soap that’s too
South Beach Wellness Center,
humor.
small to use but too big to throw
306 Lincoln Rd.,
Loves life. Seeks similar guy for away, I kept you around. But what
Miami Beach 305.532.1033
healthy relationship.
was I thinking? I mean,
www.SOBEaids.org
954.564.9589.
for starters, your ego is so big you
info@SOBEaids.org
need a GPS system to find it. And
every time you undressed, I swear
SUNSHINE HEALTH CENTER Attention Males: If you currently
have a personal ad with us, and
I heard an automated laugh track.
Confidential Testing
And your romantic flame? It was
1700 NW 10th Dr., Pomp Bch. would like to continue running it,
please contact Jason @ 568-1880.
more like a fluorescent light
954.972.6450,
Remember there is no charge for
struggling
pref. by apptmt.
line personal ads…
to come to life. So, Adios.
walk-in 8:30am-4pm Mon-Fri.
Thanks for playing;
Counseling Provided. $50.
Travel Companion- $2,500
you’ve been a lovely guest.
Parental consent for under 18.
Per Month For Travel commitBe sure to grab your parting
ment with handsome retired
gifts on the way out. Guido
UNIV. OF MIAMI
executive, 6’1”, lean 180lbs. You:
Miss Thing with your glass of red
RESEARCH STUDY
mature, educated, handsome white
wine! I see you spilling that swill
Seeking paid volunteers
man, Age up to late 30’s, 5’10”, to all the time maybe they need to
for surviving with HIV/Coping
6’2”, slim lean build, Diseases
give you a sippy cup for that.
with AIDS.
smoke/drug free, energetic, honest,
Free labs
happy, caring, easy going, bright,
Confidential/ $50. 305.284.5299
humorous, adventurous and
GENERATIONS
affectionate. E-mail photo &
Confidential testing by appt. @
descrip:Wagner38@earthlink.net
4540 N. Federal Hwy, Ft. Ld.,
954.776.1500. Counseling
DO YOU HAVE THE KEY TO
provided before &
MY HEART?
after testing. Parental consent not
GWM, 38,6’, 188lbs.,Brn/Hzl
req’d. for teens. Cost $30. Results Seeks Bottom Asian/Latin/Light Skin/
2 - 4 days.
Black Guy under 45 for friendship/
www.GenerationsWC.com
dating ...305.953.0291
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VENOM LINES
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If you know the right people the
velvet rope isn’t the only thing that
comes down at Salvation on a
Sunday morning. Group orgies
seem like the thing to do at eight
in the morning. It’s not whom
you know but whom you blow!
Joey and Chad, the two hotties at
trick central on Wednesdays at
Cathode are both single and
looking for real men…I told them
they will be looking till there hair
turns gray but if you think you can
fill the shoes. Go say Hi! They’re
very approachable!
Alexander! You mus’ not luv
yo’self, you sleepin wit da back-up
dancas!

VENOM LINES
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Att: Chunky Lesbian who
almost knocked me on the
floor at Taco Bell…Honey,
It is not that Serious,
there are plenty of Tacos for
everyone.

To Mary MeMe, Sorry you lost
your job, but Shawn and I are
waiting for you to come back
down…you and your big ti7#!s
Joey, I think that’s your name, you
work the IN the juice bar at Better
Bodies, I’d like to work the juice
OUT of you…
I’m over going to Alibi! Those
bartenders will only pay attention
to those
cute guys! Looks like its back to
the Cubby Hole.

905

To that tall hot blonde guy
working the Sea Monster on
Saturday night, your boyfriend is
a fool for letting you out of his
sight, next week I am going to
swoop you right away to be with
me…Your secret Admirers!!!!

Edwin…You so Ugly your hair
line isn’t receding, it’s running
away from your face, From Diego.
White tank at Georgie’s? White
trash is more like it! I’d never
be drunk enough that I’d want
to go home with you…
right!!
To That bit*& at Cathode
in the Maroon hat
on Thursday night,
you ain’t all that…next time walk
by faster so we don’t
have to look at you as long
…The Guys at the Piano.

O.K. Jay Lynch A.K.A Miss
Beasley, I know you’re not an
English scholar but you may want
to upgrade your apple computer.
They now have this new feature on
Will that old chubby guy please
modern computers called “spell
check”. FYI this is how you spell stop wearing the same pair of plaid
boxers to Better Bodies Gym.
Coliseum!!
Interested in spitting some
venom??? Call Jason at 568-1880,
or email
venom@expressgaynews.com
Please indicate dates you want
your ad to run.

VENOM LINES

To the butt ugly, evil eyed, &
unfriendly queen in “Downtown
Bar” in Charleston, S.C.-Stay
in the holy city and ROT!!!!!
Jay, when you said you were
“beefy” I didn’t realize you also
had hoof and mouth desease! Stay
away from me! Gene
I guess Real Estate agents really
like people sitting on their faces!
That’s why they have those stupid
bench ads!
Like the person waiting for
the bus spilling
coffee is gonna buy your house!
Butch, when you said you had a
flat top I didn’t think you
WERE a flattop! Get yourself
some VIAGRA! Rich

HELL IS BEAUTIFUL
No matter how much you hate me
Bottom Boy David, I will still
always love you- so if you could
only learn to love yourself and see
you created the world you lived in
by each and every choice you’ve
made every day and take
responsibility for those choices,
you would grow immeasurably &
meaningfully.
Hey Tim! When you asked and
I said you were great in bed ...
well, I LIED!! It was like having
sex with a corpse (actually, a
corpse might even move more!)
I’m glad we broke up!
- Happy to Be Your Ex!!
Michael: You cheated on me and
now I found out that you cheated
on your last boyfriend too. Don’t
think I won’t do whatever I can to
let everyone know how dishonest
you are Love J
THOMAS You might actually be
sexy ... if you could do something
about bathing once in a while You
always smell so rank! And don’t
think your chain smoking covers
up your B.O. Are you allergic to
soap and water? What’s the deal??

